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Details of Visit:

Author: GERSON
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Apr 2009 2100
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Paddington, bit dirty and messy. Noisy Neighbours

The Lady:

Not like her photos, face were 75% accurate, Arse was accurate but tits were at least 4 years old,
looked really dry and saggy.
Otherwise petite and shoulder length black hair, nicely shaven legs

The Story:

Not a good punt!
Lots of time had to stop and answer text messages, its like watching a show with 30+ commercials,
very unprofessional. She often had to leave the room because her neigbour was cooking next door
( What the F@@k?)

OWO was okay, DFK ( mouth was smelly though). Multiple positions in a dark room with
mechanical noise and didn't even fake an organsm.

Lastly, when there was about 15 minutes left, a guy next door suddenly rushed in the door without
knocking just to hurry things up.( I though u only had that kind of treatment in Soho)

All in all, very disappointing punt, I was trying not to share this experience but I thought I am
obligated to report this to warn other fellow punters.

You could see her faces in at least 12 other agencies.
This lady had put me off latino ladies for the rest of my life.

Nothing wrong with this agency, they did recommend me someone else, but silly old me i was
fooled by those photos.

There was a previous comment about someone wanted to go 69 with this lady, well good luck wit
that, its really fishy down there.
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